
D FIClory worts bikes are small in 
number 1111d hideously cxpemive. Detail
ing is what ,epvates lhe flClory bike from 
its production relatives. Thinp likeduhed 
out titanium bolts and au.ts, and special 
hand-machined lriple clamps abound 011 
worts bikes. Shocks and forks are tuned to 
arazor'sqeand k ept  sharp. Liahtweiabt 
aluminum ps tanks painted factory racing 
team colon are• "6WIIT, 

Thore are Just a few of lhe things that 
make a factory special 10 special. Unfor 
tunatdy, works bikes are few and far 
between. ThM. however, doesn't rntu 
)'OU can't own your Yt:rY own version of a 
worksb!ke. 

Dave Miller, who has made a career out 
of making performance modiiocations that 
rival the factories' own, i s  now offerina his 
version or a works ride on Team Yamaha. 
He calls it ueoncepc. 27," for no other 
reason tbat that's how old be wu when he 
came up with 1he idea. HiJ vision was 10 
orrer a factory special to anyone with the 
budget and determination to set one. 

WHATYOURMONEYGETSYOU 
0Strildna)y unique" is perhaps the best 

way to describe Dave Miller's C-27 YZ80 
Yamaha. from lhe handaafled, hlab ·  
.,..,adty, low-<:mter-of-1ravi1y aluminum 
gas tank, to the side-mounted three-core 
radiator and streamlined front number
plate, the bike oor.es wwkslike features. 

• 

Miller offers two versioos or tbe Con
cept 27. One venion iJ based on the '82 
YZ80J, and the other is based on a ronh
comina '83 YZ80K, which will we upside
down forks. 

The bike brouabt out for M/11/,:yck 
Rids/R«tl"tO test was based on lhe '82 
YZ80J model. Our bike wed a itandard 
YZ80 (rune with the radiator mounted 

. . ., 

-

lower and to the side on the frame (see 
"Side-Mount Your VZ's Radiator). Plastic 
ducting around the radiator helps direct 
the airflow for cooling and provide pro
tection for the radiator. New bnckdS are 
wtlded on for radiator placement and 
shock reservoir relocation. 

ENGINE 
You can aet any combination <ff engjne 

C.n �,,.. • worlu rl•l 0.v• Mil,.,. 
wl/1..., you up with your v.,-y own 
work• ,.,,Jiu Y.la,. Ha.ndc,.ftln11 

udmetlculou•,,_.,Nn,g 
_,.,_ th• c-z7from M 

p,oductlon offspring. 
Th word �trick" 

do-'tdo/t 
junk•. 

MINIBIKE 
"We only do Yamahas" 



An aluminum "work$,.sty/11' '  tank 
matched to II s.id&-toount radiator giv11 
th• C�27 Its d lstlnctivtt f11ctory look. 

MIIIM will port yourcyllnd•r for any 
combin.ation of pow.,.# from mlld to 
wlld. yourllttlehtMrtdni,.s. 

.. Low•h11ng11r·· trlp/11 cl11mps are mount«! 
to CRBOforks up front. Upsld•down 
forks an, planned for th11 futul'tl. 

• 
. 

modiric:ations t o  suit your oeeds, from 
mndard porthla (ct..oi111 and matchinJ 
the cylioder and modifyina the intake 
timinJand exba1111 pon} 10 the dehw, "10 
Port" blueprint job (includes all or tile 
above in addition 10 addlna boott poru
and modifying the exhaust and cylinder 
bead). A 3S-piece "tuned" pipe for the 10 
Port cylinder Is also avlllable. Tbe bike we 
tested used the 10 Port power packqe and 
handmade 35 -piece pipe. 

Dave will make any oombioatioo or 
power and haocllina tile rider wanu. Ao 
"Animal packaa•" 105cc bia-bore tit is 
available ror laraa mini riders or racers 
wlsltin& to ride io thll ell$$, 

Resbapina the carb now characteristicl 
modiraes tile stock 26mm carb's Row raie, 
makinJ 11 equal 10 thal or a 29mm carb. 
Miller orrers Ibis option ror $35 to inter •  
ested Y amalta riders, 

(contbtwdonpai•6SJ 
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COMPLETEC-27 PACKAGE RACER/'82 YUOJ VERSION: $3000 
PERFORMANCE MODIFICATIONSOFFERED SEPARATELY: 
SrondardpOrting ..................................... Sl25 (your cylinder) 
JO Port t,iw,print . ..................................... S200 (your cylinder) 
Dt-- and modify stock YZ exhoust plpe-f or srd. porring ..... S90 (your pipe) 
35-piea, "IW1td"pipe-for JOPorr /)/ueprint .............. Sl60(with silencer) 
Reshape yourcarbforincr�flow . ........................ S35 (your carb) 
Animal pa<'kage /05cckir ........................... S300(standard portina) 

$43 5 ( 10 Port with handmade pipe) 
Srock monoshodc mod .................................. S200(Your shock) 
Fork mod . _ .......... ............................ $45(your damping rods) 
Trick "Day-Glo "oronge 

mud bump works seat ............. S3000(comesallached to the C-27 replica) 

One added note: Dave Miller only does Yarnahas, so if you have a Suzuki,
Kawasaki or a Whatchamacallit. you're--aoing to have to find someone else to 
make your bike trick. 

ADDRESS: DA VE MILLER MINICYCLES 
1437 West Collins 
Orange. Calirornia 92621 
7 ]4-532-3270 



"'1#MINIBIKE 
(CO�tlnwdf,om/Hllt$1) 

SUSPENSION: FllONT 
With the exua wei&ht off the fron& end,

the ,tock Yamaha forks' performance 
s"- up COCISiderably, especially since 
the eqine coolant i s  DO lonaer balq the
steerina 11-s, thereby increuina fork 

i prasure buildup. SdJI. the 30mm Y
tubel tend towards llexina. On the bike w e  
rode, Miller WU usiaa CRBO Honda forks 
with hand-macbiDecl billet "low-hanps" 
lripleclampa, wbic:h pve lhe forks a better 
bite and a wider Ilana,. 'rravel wu l-$/8 
inches. Different _,..., Md modified 

1 dampina rods bad the C-27's forks offer 
ins the - in plushiDea. Action and 
(eel wertacellcGt. 

For the 'S3 YZIOJ, Miller plans to use an 
upaide-<lown fork he's currently workq 
oo. He does not pla n  to offer the u.,.;de
down forks ror the '12 model, u the t ech 
nical difllcultia offset any advantqe in 

1 
(unction. 

SUSPENSION: ll£AII 
First, t he  s,ock swinaam, is replaced 

with a chtomoly unit tbM weiahs 1.5 
pounds less and Is stronaer tlwl IIOCk. 
Miller then modi(ia the Rock monosbock 
to 1<1 9.5 inches or travel. He uses the 
s,IOdsud sprina, but completdy revalves 
the shocl and uses a specially macblned 
pis,on and plutic piston rill& oo the shock. 
A hardened shall 25mm Jaraer replaces the 
stock shaft. A Jaraer aluminum reservoir 
from a Honda shock also replaces the 
Aock Yamaha steel unit. 

WHAT KINDOf RID£IS m
As a pockaae racer, the Concepc 27 

YZ80J is the next - thins to a factory
ride. Power is strona and propessive, an d  
is wdl suited to t he  plushinas nt the ..,._ 
pension. II noau oa011 the snarliest• 
lookina whoops with the .,-e11 or ease. 
It  bu none of the '82 YZ's blld hal,ju 
(namely, its tendency towards climbins 
out or berms). n.e !root end steers 
JnCisely and uacks strai1ht. 

If we had SlOOO t o  spend on a cyde, 
would we  buy one? 

We sure asabootin' would. ■
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